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The bouse itself is very bright, and the believe my eyes when I saw Yeu comOpen the Door.
walls are covered with pictures. We notice a and 1 could net believe my ears when 1 at-

Open the deor, let in the sun; large doll's-hoese, a big rocking-horse, a baga- fned te you just now. It is ail very Perplex-
He hath a smile fer evéry une; telle-board, and many other objects of inter- ing and bewildering.1

He kath made of the raindrops gold and gems, est te children, ail gifts ftom kind friends. We had a long conversation that night anil 5ý
He may change our tears te diaàems -

Open the door! The children look the picture of happiness, on many nights afterward, Slowly ber un-

and many visitors who come dreading te find belief crumbled away and ber intellectuali'm

open the deor of the soul; let in poor, cadly-afflicted little unes are arnazed at thawed, and gradually and net without ranch

the joy and brightness they . find at 'Blessed mental strain 'the truth as it is in jesus' broke
Strong, pure thoughts which will banish sin;

They will grow and bWm with a grace divine, Btthesda,' as one dear cld clergyman calla it. upon ber vision, and s'he gained complete re

And their fruit sbali be sweeter than that of As we think of the misery, the ignorance, in him.

the vine- the pain, the want, and the suffering caused What followeil after-wards was a beautifui

by clirt and the lack of care that prevailed commentary on that experience. prom being

in most of the children'a lives before they were a self-enclosed nature, c6ncernècl mostly with

iDpen the door Of the heart; let in admitted, and mentally contrast it ail with ber intellectual pursuits, she grew inte a mogt,

Sympathy sweet-for the stranger and kin; their present lot, we thank God for such places winsome generousness of seul. Formerly timid,

It will make the halls of the heart oc fair as Manchesters Bethesda. reticent, narrow in outlook and in duty, she

That angels may enter unaware- now be-came courageous, frank, large-hearted

Open the doorl s Arni Revealed, and consecrated. She gave herself te a life-

ý'Britiah Weekly.' among the squalid ana the drunken, nursed

HOW I WAS MYSTEPLIOUSLY LED. sick children and dying women, pleaded with

Au EngUsh 61iouse of Mercy.' of London, Eng-q the careleu and thz fallen, and toile-cl un-

(F. C., in the 'Christian.') (The Rev. William Watson, weariedly for their good. Iler beroism was as
in IRW& lâorn.')

Fi" n years ago 1 am told there was net prouunced as were ber blimitity and faitb,,,,,
There are events 111 &nY lile which are

à single Home in the North of England where mucli M than coincidences. occurrences
crippled and incurable children coula be ad- ore W hen an Atheist Ackn owm

which are net te be explained on any known
mitted and cared for. Tc-day, thank God, Luman ground. I have never been able te ac- ledged God.
there are many such Homes, and I want te count for the jollowing set of circumstances,
take YOU in iM&gin4tiOn te one to whiCh be- On a Suaday evening many years ago, I had There lives net =ore than three miles fi-ont

longs the honor of being the p;oneer, us a noted infidel, whom at one tilne b4d a
come home after a-hard days wotk. 1 wAs in.

Ut us suppose that we have reachea -the bad »ore on one of bis limbs. He bad e
very much fatigued and much in want Of

ployed the beat medical skill that he cottldend of our journey, and have arrived at Cheet- rest and quiet. I bal scarcely sat clown inham Hill, a pleasant suburb two miles out o e procure, but ail to no avail. When &,bout to*f My room 
when 

an impulse 
suddenly 

seized

amoky, grimy Manchester. We pause before give up in despair some friend told him of
the little Mission Hall wherete go out te

a large, well-built bouse, standing in a nice ther au old physician that had recently moved ipto
le were wont te meet toge.

garUn, . and a board announces that this is few poor peop an adjoining neigbb«hood, Who '9ME a spe,
for worship under the guidîniýe of My assist

Bethesda Rome for Crippled "a Incurable cialist on sores of like nature. Ne dec;ded
ance. There was ne TeasOn knOwn te me 'LtChUdren. and sent fer him to -.,ýU
the moment why 1 shoula go. The night Was Once te 9'Ye h'm & trial

If it la a line, warm afternoon, we shill t
was txhausted: I had visi come lt an early date and ue if anythil

£ad th* childru in the gard", seme in-the blea1ý and cela vtubW could be dont te., relleve, or if possible cure.
Sioday e

toine in Wte- Mo ý. *at"l Tkè -fécw citie Érif bot ukè: cage
on cruÙtoiý'"iiÏ babies of &U dii, loeup'i and after giving a t-ho=ib examiU-tion

net be iequired gt the servire; thât probably
snail-carts amd toddle &bout the utatly-kept _the service would befoyerand knowing the afRioted man'abtlief, said tu bila

Icaking fcz daities. ore theze 1 tan fave YOur 11Vât wÎÈfflii ýjU ýjpM;. and ýtUt 4ft« AD 62001
Ovet ià tbat cémer me=* ;boys "0 piayint., 7.: ý .1. ýw ob4ji4 to 4ýapBtAte yeur limV«U.ý be bettlit

e aidheutened =an laid te the doctot,t these Th,jongldg Çodjý 1 nev« tau endure that in oq*ýMý 30 ýýMehlàî î »0Xt3,ý ÎÛ4 jpýAQ1«AWe b* ý0t4 1nY

Io trytàg to apin à top: Vith kit tâ*fý - whe
row àtrtets tor, tb» ýidâni" »0=, Tg this the cloctor, replied with à glel)tlb..,-.

bat n*v« had:arxu; be maaages quitt lclmr-
. : Tb@ &Uii@nu wu gme; thepmuji« wat. tip on hio sÉoulder, ýYûur, Q0dý Ift.

ly>' and Prelutly, giv" sa Mo autognpk-- tbc CiOlOn Sm 7QU believed În aux GoV To,..ýi.rynbiF , M "tý a hoi xDow
fTeadw-*hkh lm bave watcffl WM î09t1ýý_

whom, tlhssick man -zeplie& -1, tell yoq4 doçt«,*ad bit vTiting would compon fàvwxb1ý pith, ;Wnl wü the idat PévM i'.9"4 c0m* déw ton the 4Pth Of beliefs,the e»Orts of aome boys Who hiLT6, aug«s to y
dreaund, of ratotat la M". ai pLa4i4 f0cà lm i4 net à man en earth Who aloès not'beieve in

write with. Weil dobe, Téddki
inch a ni£hL , su was çýb,?*o intellectualt, Gode--& C. 'R'aiil*

As w* follow the "tron (-hom the M-
T*àa, *eptiul;. 'but hail littke or no ia-am ,un Mffle) inte the boule, we M-

it tki $bwww am . .......
iit tbe -." t alwh urvios.

fox thhrty-tbne ye= t», bOIL »L. id tim.
agdstmt bdoi» iclOwAt. "quuted me tg Bay

Manchegter and Salford B4w And 'Girle ne-
a ftw words, ta tht'go cà liaitlý- ehat. it

t«" and aemes,,Qf W]Lich Beth"" la a
it 1, apoke flS Sve,,itie %à%fý rtli .uulçýi Sael:, 1b; 41, l

br«Ch.
Utes., « la on ýw*çt qM

Zr. Shaw loved au worl rieglacted childreny i
such as ftm#e4 suited to =y UA$ducatéd audi

but tba aUfffring au la-y làe4not bit h"rt;
â»4 lez lawken Yeu& Bothes" bas P«2, au

of wbm the mykee, waë ovtt- 1
4" 6 and -ùmig.abk bèý>, 01à ZL"." y y4ý=« 1*44 tw>w4ýrç. X

4eO&A9 ir lâil-Jhe .
bov; beeli aa 16C"t, cd. "irpdlï: i.

tbtla, 1*11, while tbat *W< MY vi.eoe
mur ý"tâ1".'aPr F,

*a; jýPumts *,ùtilàt lot 44=wOxý :à 
b=dka, À, -bebg àdéýd wbkh WiH ý R«MlÎbMte UdgY en% Pauy *4'te; W41*.-

ÇOÉ. And' il And M woui tôt. jél* d1niot:
Mote . "dX034 au =ny Uttle t1c;1ýfferè, an Yý,SOVth ýXugP_-ï -7e--ta î4i - y- à" '1ý
«g«ly avaitilsz ita:.Gompietiol4 but
js I*quized ýto-fi" tbe imusin am, 3»tëý«t -fr.*ý a Prierembred, 'The win *b bM'it btfom they is f*-, xxi,

Mem«Y of Zr. Sha*ï I*î the beiek _W*s. lit in dftwfffg Thbt Pan»Uboiiii built in abcMbéd ïn 49, là»zeaung ýbook. Mr
kW of memorial kt wOUld haft *OàëX1ý1:

me, àiw éle. te
anived in, the MOrnint Wb W04a

t» giuil4t, ltf= 1 at Once- et= 4«*. Ob,2pogt of the' childréw ïa îZ7 P«t,- 71qhe' tbx« Ire and >%Ma Ott 1, vtýu tojneko* bnWr*ý te Pr"
te

.47 e tigà be&Um tut-4 ib"è, W'Ajffý Oet wko 'ca"'for *Ur-À»U "gjý Xbey am txalul.
ý)Mtllll, sMï the Piblê b

M_
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